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St. Joseph's Island

1,1 .P. A1IIN?.si'N, IN' V%1111 N 1.

'h'ie ( «lirisîmais services inii lusiiSoln
%veru N ry briglit. AIt tutiiur lîi v ere
icely (leC<,Tiled(, and Ille congregatîolns

Saîd tu lbu tlie larg(:sl fo>r ,oineu )cars pai.
ht is sileciaily pleasîîj. lg) note that the
iitiiiiier oif cuîuîat csp1cciaiy aI
1Hoiy Tinity, Juîcely-ii) was lieyuiid ail>
p>ieiotis recOrd. l'le I Ioly 1.I)chaibî at
the latter place was chorally rctiduredl,
anJ a lcadîîîg layînani bla<edl that il %%as
the besi service ever huld <hetrt.. It is
aiso worthy of notice that a bsîmîlar statu-
mienit wais inia<e b>' the cbutrclîwardens at
St. John's, 1-ilton. 'l'le missioîîary-in-
charge received mnany substantial tokens
of applrl2ci.-tii, -aid the offertories of
the thrcee rvices reachied a vrry liberal
Stil.

A plcasant fcaturc of this festive seasoil
%vas thepJieselnlatioit of a beautiful buaver
stornt coilar to Nliss Wilhamson, who lias
long surved as organist of Ioiy Triiuity
Cliurch, Jocelysn.

'l'be stinday School eidren of this
mission %vere weil rcniunmbered. A suc-
<'essful iiantala %vas rendured at Richard's
I.anding. At 1lîlton the Sunday School
chidreît wure entt.rtaitied atl the parson.
age, wbiere a Christins tree was hield on
New Y'ear's niglîl. Mrs. Atkinson treatd
the youtng people and thecir frtends tu a
good tea, aiîd a delightful lume was spent.

It rnay be nentioticd in connectioîî
%vah the general %vork hure that ver>' mucli
interest and enihusiasni are being shown
by tlîe young p)eople in the %vork of the
Cburchi, and the large and regular numi.
bier of commilunicants who, presclt thcm'
selves at the 1-o'y 'lable on the days ap-
poiinted for Hioly Communion is a true
sign of spiritual flfe iii this panisu.

R.A.

Powassan Mission.

11EV. C. Il. iiUCKLAS'D, DEA..CON-IN-Cli.%Rt.E.

The service hecld in St. Mary's Churcb
Povassan, on Christmas I)ay Nvas sveli
attended, and a liberal offertory was pre-
setited to the clergyman. Althougîs there
bas been such a genieral financial dtpres-
sion throughout Canada, yet the congre-
gation rit Powassan returned thanks tu
God for the mercies hestowcd upon thenm
by the Giver of ait good things. To-day
we as a congregation worslîip'iii a church
free (roii aIl deht, svbich 13 in a great
nîcasure due t0 te never-fiinisg initerest
displaytd by tbe Guild of the Good Silep-
berd organized in tbis place on January
2 zsî, 1896, with a îensbcrship of seven,
and whicli has incneased 10 twerty-fis'e
active utembers. At the animai meeting
of the Guiid lield f'or the election of off-
cers for tise crnstiing year a vury saîisiac-
tory and encouraging report of tbe svork
done was received. The total receipts
are $157-77, the expenditures, $47.03,
leaving a net gain Of $1 10.74. 0f this
amouint $65 was paid to clear tIse debt on

the ' hunchl wîgan, anau $10 wva- given as a
<'Irîsînlias bo\ tu the Rcv. C. 1-1. Buck-
laîîd. 'l'lie balance is ut the l>ost*office
Saiig%' bank as the nucleuis of a parson
age. (usid. Th'ie church ai I'owassin is
greaîly iii necd of a biell. If soille g.nier-
otîs permin wvould opeil bis or bier lbcart
and give a donation toward gelling a bell,
the mcembe:rs of the congregilion would
doubtless hiellt toîvard inakîug ni) the ne-
ceNsry, ainoutit. At the annual meeting
of the Guild, tise foliowiîg were eiected

uliesfor tilt Year 1897 : Presidenî, Mrs.
.scarlett <re-ciectud>;, Vice- President, Mrs.
Smniîh ; Secnetary, Mliss J. Ricbardýon

'lra lrr iss K. Porter <re.eltected).
'l'lie Inelitiers of St. George's Cburcb,

Trout Creck, are working liard towards
tue complexion of tht'îr rhurch. 'l'le
congregation is sîeadily increasing in
itumbers, owving, it a great nmeasune, 10 lte
regularity of' the seurvices huid there every
Suinday at 3 p.n 'lhle vvardenis bave
recently purcltased a new organ ait $i to,
payîng oit it $6o and ieaving a balance of
$5o. Th'is church is sonely in nced of
books for the prayer desk and boîy table.

Thiis mission is pnospering wonderfully
under tise charge of the Rev. C. H. Buck-
land, who holds two services at Powass.-n
and Danc at 'i'-out Creek every Sunday. In
addition hie gives a Sunday service rit
Nipissing evcry allier Stîîday, atJ a. week--
day service every other Tuesdiy at ropps,
Chishoini Township. T1. S.

unchurch Mission.

Mi.T. J. IIA'î, C.tTECIIIST.

At last Our churcit-tîte Clturchi of St.
Andrewv, A. and M.-was it for use. A
stonefound-.ionhad been put under il, tIe
outside wal!s lar.papered,and sîded, rough
boarded and felî-papered inside, a liard.
-wood floor laid, tite walls braced together,
and the wvindowvs put iii. Il ias a
revelation 10 most of us, (or we svere going
to have a pretty chunch. Tihe ladies lvid
been busy preparing a white canston-
flannel dossal, with a red St. Andreuv's
Cross onit u, lectern and reading.desk,
hangings of whbite, and a white aud ned
altar*clotb ; and as the cburch svas to be
used for tise tirst îuie on Christmas
iiorning il svas decided not to atterrpt

any other decoration. There was a con-
gregation of fifty, nearly ail Church
people, on tîsat brighît and glorious
Chu istiras miori. T'le service vs hearty
and tise singing good. %Vial a pîcasurie
il. must have becti to titat loyal uitile band
iwio for v'ears had had no services and no
House ýf' God of titeir own. '[bey liad
vrorked to, tise best of their ability, doing
sw'lat îbey could, ius fact, moie tlîan they
werc aille, in these liard tintes, in teaming
and preparing for the stonemasotîs and
carpenters.

Siîtce Septemben nearly $450 bas beun
spent on tise church. About ý75 svas
the value of labour given, and $250 in cash
bas been expended. Tihis amounit came
tc, us from friends, frons a grant of $96

froi S. P>.C. K., $4.3.8() (roin TIonolto %%.
A., etc., luî we are itow $75 it debt. Tise
old delit on file building is been paid
off iîcides. As the wvorkmen oniy left
tile building oit tue 23rd, tliere was a lot
to do. Wu liîd a sale of Nvork on thse
2 2itd, anJ otîr Cluristinas trCC onl lt' 23rd.
an(l obtained enougi i oitey t0 pay tor
lise stnve. T'he ilighit of' Our C'hristmsas
true %vas a <'aid amie, and a laîrge load of
people and children canse froîin Oie of <lie
out-stations, Wh'Itcstoltc,. a drive of twulve
ileus. We have to express our iîearîfelt

thanks tu ail those svho kindly helped us,
<o the Sigiawake, St. Paul's, Toronto,
Scarboro', and Colliiîgwood branches of
the %ý'oiian's Auxiliary, for their balles,

for Ilîcir k'iîd and gýnerous gifts to tite
îîîissioîîary and fauttily, and 0 the
B3arrie IV.A. for a surpiice for use in St.
Aiîdrew's Church. Ail te woark donce
bas been of tce iîest, and great credit is
due 10, the chairman of <lie building
comusilîcue, D)r. 0'Gormaîî, to the cburch-
wardens, 'Messrs. Sagar and Gibson, 10 ail
concerried-and last, but itot least, to tite
ladies, who, as usual, worked fiîfully
and weil for tise good cause and for
"jesus " sake." T. J. H.

Christmnas at Sheguiandab.

Our Cltristitîas feslivities are over and
I write a short account ait once for TiuEi
Ai.(;O. I sî~~ NbEWs, so Iliat il
inay lie inseried bef'ore tue season is past,
gone, and forgotten-while yet te music
of the aîîgels is vibraîiiig in diet Cliris.
tian mmiid. l'le Indiail churci ait Site-
gui-zndahi was decoraîed with accustomed
taste and sîlendour, but soie nie% feat-
unes svere added. 'l'lie bright and morn-
ing' star stili shseds ils beams from above
tht' chancel arch wiîth more than ats usuai
brilliancy. It bas been rclighted, as il
were, and recoloured, and the -%reaths
and chain work that bang anound àt are
festooned in sligitly difftreist patterns.
Tite resuit is vcny pretty.

I wvas unabie t0 attend thse usual mid-
nigbit service on Christmas Eve. How-
ever, I was thene briglir and early on
tise morning of Chrisinas Day, wvien we
had a celebration of the Sacrament of
Holy Communion. Mlorning Prayér uvas
also saîd and a Christnias sermon
preacbied. The services altogether lasîed
about tiîree lîours. Th'le cbanîing in tbe
service uvas exc' lienst and beirly (I have
beeuî drillhng tbe chlîmdren nîyself lalely>,
but 1 did itot tlîîmk tue singing of the
Christmas bynins was as good as usual.
W'e should bave had sonse special practice,
wlticlt 1 îeglected. However, il was a
grand Christmas Day. Tîten in the even-
ing I drove down again t0 the Indian
festival, wbere the entire ptopulation of
tise village %vas assensbled to, eat thein
Christnmas dinuter or supper. Tite best
place i <lie head of the table %vas given
t0 tise missionary and household, then
the chief and wife, then the eldest were
seated according to0 age. I svas sorry t0
sue so few aged ones ; they have nearly


